Facing the big number of urban population, the city should implement smart city concept that can help urban citizen to improve their quality of life. A component of a smart city is smart building. Implementing smart building concept especially in Indonesia is important due to the urbanization rate is over the average of urbanisation in South Eastern Asia and Asia. This paper is a working paper discuss the dimensions and indicators of a smart building coming from existing literatures, ideas from 23 respondents who are business players, experts, and customers' of smart building in Indonesia. This study finds that there are seventh dimensions and 22 indicators to measure if a building has implemented a smart building concept.
I. INTRODUCTION
The population of the world is predicted to reach 9 billion, with the urban population to grow between 2.5 billion to 3 billion people in the next 30 years. A growing global population will increase energy demand by 56% in 2040 [1] . Therefore, we have to find a way to improve the residents' quality of life, manage available resources such as energy, water, transportation, and electricity in economically sustainable manner, and reduce environmental pollution. The city should be managed in such a way that can help urban citizen to sustain themselves. Designing, implementing, and measuring the smart city readiness is very important. The planning, designing, implementing, and measuring the smart city concept is very important since it can impact positively on several aspects of city life such as how and where people live, fulfill their needs, wants, and demands as well as how people support their lifelong needs in a city.
There are several 98 cities in Indonesia, some of the cities has already declared to start as a smart city, such as Bandung, Jakarta, and Surabaya. Bandung is considered as a smart city by Smart City Expo World Congress, it had been nominated as the finalist world smart city award 2015 along with six other cities all over the world. The concept of Bandung as a smart city has already been launched by Ridwan Kamil, mayor of Bandung. Bandung has already made efforts to become a smart city. These efforts have Manuscript received October 9, 2017; revised December 13, 2017. utilized a significant amount of money and energy. The efforts should be measured in order to improve it for a better result to achieve better city life.
There are a lot of definitions and concepts of a smart city. A smart city concept from Frost and Sullivan [2] stated that a smart city is a city that is build on "Smart" and "Intelligent" solutions and technology. The smart and intelligent solutions and technology will lead to the adoption of at least 5 of the 8 smart parameters, namely: smart energy, smart building, smart mobility, smart healthcare, smart infrastructure, smart technology, smart governance and smart education, smart citizen.
This paper is a working paper discussed the indicators of a smart building coming from existing literatures, ideas from business players, experts, and customers' of smart building in Indonesia. The short term objective is to find out the indicators and the long term objective is to help the building developers in creating smart building which will be adopted by citizen in smart cities in Indonesia as well as other cities in the world. The idea of choosing smart building is the fact that Indonesia has finished 9 skyscrapers with the total highest 1,908 meter in 2015. Indonesia became the second country after China which succeeds in finishing high buildings. In the near future, there are a lot of new high building projects in big cities in Indonesia, such as in Surabaya, Bandung, Semarang, Bogor and Makassar. The existences of new buildings are needed to accommodate the demand from the citizens. The numbers of population in cities are highly growth, due to the birth rate and urbanization. Especially in Indonesia, the urbanization is the 58% in 2016 and it is over the average of urbanisation in South Eastern Asia and Asia. The population in urban is growing sharply while the population in rural areas decrease [3] .
The existences of buildings are important in city life, as written in a Harvard Business Review [4] article that smarter building is the foundation for smart cities, but the existence of each building has a contribution to the total building annual energy consumption which is 40% of total energy consumption [5] . In Indonesia energy consumption index reaches 250,000 kwh/m-sq/year [6] . If there is no effort to save the energy, in the near future the availability of energy will become a big problem. The existences of buildings not only affect the energy consumtion but also affect the gas emitters which reach 21% gas emission. Accenture Consultant [7] stated that commercial buildings are also expensive. After salaries, buildings are one of the biggest operational expenditures for organizations'.
II. RESEARCH OBJECTIVES AND QUESTIONS
The negative effects of buildings existences should be eliminated wisely; the buildings should be built and managed in a smart way. The buildings developed should be smart buildings. In order to be able to build smart buildings, it is important to identify the indicators of smart buildings. As far as this study doing literature reviews, this study cannot find any convincing indicators to be used for measuring a smart building directly, especially the one fit with Indonesian characteristics. Citizen's characteristics, social and economic back ground of Indonesia have quite different from other countries. A model or indicators which can be implemented in a country might not be able to be directly implemented well in other countries [8] . Therefore, the objectives of this study are to find out the dimensions, indicators, and items which fit to be used for measuring smart building in Indonesia. In line with the objectives the research questions that want to be answered are: a) Based on the literature result, what are the dimensions and indicators to measure a smart building in Indonesia? b) Based on interview and FGD result, what are the dimensions and indicators to measure a smart building in Indonesia? and c) What items that can be used to measure a smart building in Indonesia?
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In order to achieved the research objectives and answer the research questions, this study applies two steps in identifying the indicators of smart buildings, first step is literature review and second step is focus group discussion (FGD) and depth interview. In doing the first step, literature review, this study use primary literature such as articles from journals and conferences proceedings which are available on line in the internet and modern electronic search engines, as well as electronic data bases available in Telkom University campus and other facilities connected to Telkom University campus as suggested by Zikmund, Babin, Carr, and Griffin [9] , Indrawati [10] . Besides primary literature, this study also uses secondary literature such as books, review articles, indexes and abstracts, and also uses tertiary literature, such as encyclopaedias and dictionaries.
The process of literature review was done by reading all related literatures with the object of this study, compare one literature to others to find out the similarities, contrast one literature to others to find out the differences, criticize the literature to give view and synthesize the literature to compare one to others andfinally summarize what the literatures say about indicators of smart buildings.
The second step which is done in this study is FGD and interview. FGD was done following the idea of Zikmund, Babin, Carr, and Griffin [9] who stated that FGD are a very important qualitative research technique and deserve considerable discussion. Through FGD, people are more willing to talk about things when they are able to do so within a group discussion format rather than individual interview. By applying FGD, respondents could feed on each other's comments to develop ideas which might be difficult to express in a different interview format. Therefore, by applying this FGD format, it is hoped that the ideas are more developed and comprehensive. When the targeted respondents are not available for FGD, this study used individual depth interview. Zikmund, Babin, Carr, and Griffin [9] stated that depth interview is an alternative to an FGD. It is a one-on-one interview between a professional researcher and a research respondent.
The steps of FGD is done through 3 steps following the one already done by World Health Organization-WH0 [11] , first deciding participants of FDG by finding the ultimate people from governments, experts, practitioners, and customers or prospective customers of smart building. Each group is separated in different FGD. Second is to decide and explain the objectives of the current FGD, namely to find out dimensions and indicators of a smart building in Indonesia. Third is the suggestions or ideas of a smart building from the FGD are transcribed and grouped into dimensions and indicators. Based on the dimensions and indicators found, a checklist to measure a smart building was developed.
The checklist is a faithful summary of the views expressed by the focus group participants. The checklist is intended to provide a universal standard for a smart building.
In doing depths interviews, the researchers ask many questions and follow up each answer with probes for additional elaboration. An open ended interview format used to ensure that the information obtained would be related to the objectives on the study. Open-ended questions were prepared and were given to the respondents. The interviewers adusted the sequence of the questions given and added questions based on the responses of the respondents, during the interview the researchers recorded the interview and transcribe edit after the interview finished [12] .
To enhance confidence of the information, this study applied both data and investigator triangulation, the data triangulation is done through involving different sources of information and investigator triangulation is done through involving more than one data collectors [10] . During the interview, this study applied at least two interviewers who make research notes and put the codes on every meaningful statement of interviewees. The interviewers check the interpretation against the interviewees and peer interviewer to reduce bias of a single interviewer and for confirmation of the collected textual data.
The respondents for both FGD and depth interview were selected from 4 different positions, namely from government, business players, experts, and customers which are chosen by using purposive sampling technique a long with snowball sampling. In purposive sampling technique the sample is selected when the sampling is confined to specific types of people who can provide the desired information, either because they are the only ones who have it or because they conform to some criteria set by the researcher [13] . Snowball sampling allows the researcher to generate a larger sample by asking participants to identify their colleagues. Table I shows the respondents of this research. The collected textual data were processed and analysed following the six steps of analysing textual data from Cresswell [12] , namely organizing and prepare the data for analysis, read through all the data, detailed analysis with textual data coding process and segments the text, use the coding process to generate a description of the setting or people as well as categories or themes for analysis, advance how the descriptive and themes are represented in the qualitative narrative and in this research are also in descriptive percentage, and the last step is making interpretation of the data. In this process also include comparison the meaning of findings from analysing textual data with the information derived from literature or theories reviewed. Through this step this study could conclude that the findings confirm the past information or diverge, and since these qualitative researchers use a theoretical lens, the researchers can form interpretations that call for action agendas for reform or develop a model or achieve innovation of conceptual frameworks [14] .
The second definition of smart building comes from Tony Sung as cited by Hume [5] that "A smart building should have the ability to integrate automated building controlsand optimise operations to lowering both cost and energy usage compared to theconventional buildings".
Third definition come from Buckman, Mayfield, Beck, Stephen [15] , they stated that a smart building is a building which integrates and accounts for intelligence, enterprise, control, and materials as well as construction as an entire building system. A smart building should be able to be adaptive not reactivate, at the core, in order to meet the drivers for energy and efficiency, longevity, and comfort as well as satisfaction.
Smart Building is also defined as "a collaboration of Telecommunications, Building Automation, System Integration and Office Automation for optimizing economic, efficiency, conformability, functionality, and stability of Intelligent Building. It is pursuing energy efficiency and green building for nature friendly environment" [16] .
Based on the four definitions of a smart building above, a smart building should be able to control itself with minimum human interference therefore it should be integrated with automated building control to optimise operation to lowering both cost and energy usage. Table II shows that according to Buckman et al [15] , the dimension of a smart building is adaptability, control, enterprise, materials and construction. The second literature comes from Smart Cities Council [17] which stated that a smart building should have 7 dimensions, namely: Instrument and Control, connectivity, interoperability, security and privacy, data management, computing resources, and analytics. The third literature comes from Honeywell [18] who wrote that the dimensions of smart building are green, safe, comfortable and productive. The fourth literature came from Supratman [19] who wrote that the dimensions of smart buildings are building energy 408 International Journal of Computer Theory and Engineering, Vol. 9, No. 6, December 2017 
IV. SMART BUILDING CRITERIA: LITERATURE REVIEW RESULT
The literature review that has been done started with finding of the definitions of smart building and followed by exploring the dimension as well as the indicators of smart building.
A. Smart Building Definition
There are various definitions of smart building depends upon the point of view of people who define it. The following is a definition of smart building of Al-Habaibeh as written by Hume [5] that "A smart building is a building with changeable characteristics that can respond withminimum human interference to change in the external and internal environments forthe benefit and comfort of the occupant, taking into consideration the financialperspective and reduction in energy use". Al Habaibeh also stated that a smart building is the ones that can look after themselves against changing parameters rather than set parameters.
B. Smart Building Dimensions and Indicators
Based on the eight literatures related to a smart building, this study makes a table to summarize the smart building dimensions as shown in Table II . [20] which indicates 10 dimensions namely: energy, lighting, fire, 24/7 monitoring, PEHV charging, water, HVAC, elevators, access and security. The sixth literature came from Optergy which stated that there are 5 dimensions of a smart building, namely: building control, energy management, security management, wire/wireless network, and smart lighting. The seventh literature came from Telkom which stated that a smart building as a ICT solution to integrate the functions of access control, internet connection, TV cable, CCTV, alarm, sound, digital signage, and video guard in centralized integrated system.
Based on those seventh literatures, the indicators of each dimension of a smart building are shown in Table III . In order to make the dimensions and indicators of a smart building fit with Indonesia's situation, this study finds out the dimensions and indicators from Indonesia's government, business players, experts, and customers. Based on the result of interview and FGD with 23 respondents, this study found that the dimensions of a smart building are as shown in Table IV . Based on the result of interview and FGD with 23 respondents, this study found that the indicators of a smart building are as shown in Table V .
VI. CONCLUSION
Referring to the literature review results and interview and FGD result, this study find that both of results suggests the same seventh dimension, but in term of indicators the findings is a bit different since based on interview and FDG result the indicator of Backup Energy Implementation should be added to Energy Management System dimension, Data Analytic indicator should be added to Enterprise Management System dimension, and Availability and Reliability Network indicator should be added to IT Network Connectivity dimension. Therefore, model for measuring smart building in Indonesia is presented in Fig.1 The next process that will be done by the writers are composing the measurement tool, in this case is a set of questionnaire, and test it through pilot test. Once the measurement tool is valid and reliable, it will be used to collect main data to test if the proposed model can be applied to measure smart buildings in Indonesia.
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